Registry data “Inventory”

1. Verisign (various dates) in *The Domain Name Industry Brief*
   a. ccTLD domain data (total)
   b. All gTLD domain data (total)
   c. All new gTLD domain data (total)
   d. Very limited domain data for individual TLDs published but presumably
      Verisign has them

2. [www.nominet.uk](http://www.nominet.uk) (2016)
   a. Almost all individual ccTLD domain data
   b. May have ccTLD domain data for other dates

   a. Unclear which data are available

4. CENTR (various dates) in *Global TLD Stat Report*
   a. “Worldwide” ccTLD domain data (total)
   b. Legacy gTLD domain data (total)
   c. New gTLD domain data (total)
   d. Very limited domain data for individual ccTLDs published but presumably
      CENTR has them
   e. May also have price data

5. APTLD (2016) in *APLD Stat Survey*
   a. Individual ccTLD domain data for most APTLD members
   b. Can calculate 2015 domain data from information provided
   c. Domain prices for some members
6. ntldstats.com (published regularly)
   
a. Individual new gTLDs domain data

b. Has registrar, backend, and “parked” domain data for all new gTLDs